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thie publie character and! standing of'
a eonregation1. Our situation 1 regard
as in 1ola boti> tîtese cases, and befliev-
ing %tour gift to be the'- offering of sincere

'cxrandi its acceptalico to be dlue to
thie public character ofthe congregati on,
1 frankly aeeept it for tlie purposes de-
sig-n cd, n otw îthstandi ng iny recorded
con victions.

You refer to my publie labors in terms
more)V tlattering, than 1 dare appropriate.
Whatever mna, be ny opinion of those
labours, of tlîem it does riot beeome nie
to speak; their history is recorded wvhere
they will reteive an impartial judgment
andti vlere self'laudation, will be a t'eei-

ina utterly alien to the inid of' a Chiris-
tiauiniser.Applause is dangerous to

aiîy man, but niost dangerous, froni bis
position and! duties, to 0 th minister of'

Crist.
You cal! up recollections of' ihich 1

can scýarcely trust myseif to speak, mning-
Iirsg as 1 have done ainonc you for over
18 years in eviàry clîan-zeful scene of' life.
ldarir of' tiese reeeollu>ctions a eiastor
voul tàciî I*oiget. Gi bers as delighîûîi*tl-
in> tlieniselves and asa tolcet o!'a Master's

blessdna, lie would desire to hlold in ever
lasting rememrbrance. Those scllesc and
revollettions have dIrawnv us stroiigly to-
gether, an! 1 uihesitatim>gly. sa), to you,
that, îny lueý amulong vou hias thus fàr gli-
ded aNvay aimi! an amnount or' sitist'aeti-
tion and! enjoymient, far exeeeding mny
expectation o! Earth, serving, th'io' 1
knotv I do a liberal Mwaster. C

Witli yotu, ani in rnanv a Grave, are
the- results and receolleetions of miv Mlin-
istry. I ain spending, and, subjeut to
the lcdnso!'Divine Providence, 1 nev-
er have liai! ar.y other %wish than to spend
arîîong you the matuirity an! energies
of' life. May tlic tie tliat umîtes us
strengîhten day by day, and our inter-
courie be the visible rnanifiýstaLion offthe
lamîguage of the servant of Go!. IlWo
are joui'neying to titat place of wvhich
«0(1 biath said lie would (rive it us."

1For y-our kindly remiembranmces of'
Mrs MelCullouli an!1 famiily, atcept rny
ivarinest acknoivledgrnents, and Ibr your-
selves for time anti for etcrnity the best
Wishes of a Pastor giite&eiy attache! to
his flork. ILLIAM McCw..oc11.
-Eastern fhro'm'icte.

OBITIJAR Y.
Died, at Brucefield, Stanley, Canada

on the 23rd bNoveiiiler hast, Mr
James M. Donald, aged 102. Ilis willè,

100yeas odstili survives Iim. They

the promise! period allotted to muan upon
the earth. The deceased ivas a native
of Urquhart, Jnvernesshire, Svotianil -
In the year 1775 he emîigrated %vith his
parents to Boston, just at the breaking
ouît o!' the American Revolutionary wa

lVhen the vesse! iri vhielh they sailei
ivas ;ilplroituhing lier destination she %vas
Isoartîle! by a British i-an-of-war, anti
rrîost, ir iot ail, tlic einigrants capable o!'
jearimir arins were inducemi, partly by

thu tlircats of' a prison andi partly by
proinmses, te enlist in a reffimiiemît îvhîelî
the British. "'overtnmt>nt ivere avn
aino«l cm iigrants fromn the «Mother cou-
t-r'. Trîev >ere to serve tilt 111the pre-
sent uminatural rebellioiî" shjould be plu
dlovzi,,ur tilI the close or' the war, amfi!
ivcm' them to receive 200 acres o!' land
and! 50 arres achlitional for eaeh -chid.-
MUr M.kDaoald wvas subsequently re-

nî',vc<91 to IlitX.'x, an! at the peae of'
1783 lîe' ias diseharged there. tlftc.-

residing a short time ini tfi neighhbour.
lioodl of' Windsor, he, it sonlire o!' bis
Ifal:ow soldieri, obtained their grants on
the Upper settciemnt o!' the Rist River,
of' ivlich tlîey forme! the flmst settiers.
Ami ariny life was certainily not favora-
ble to pietys and ho afierwvard expressed
dous whether at the time of' bis resi-
dence in Hlalitx there ivas a single ni-
nister vhîo faithfuhly preaclied tlie gos-
pel. Býut the ariuy had tlwmî, as well as
110%V, as prymgcenturions an! devout
soldiers. Numîbers of bis coînpanionis
vzere G -hrinemn, an! thuy NVe'e0
niiieli aided anti encottrage! by a pions
oflicer, a Lieutenant bc Donaýld. 119
liati been soiimîvlîat -profIigýtte in hizi
yotith, but having been iii the. country
for soute tire, and being- takcen ick in
tic bouse of' a Mr -. an elider in the
Pm'e..byterian congregation o!' Londonî-
derry, lie, tlîrouglî divine grace, beeame
an EIx'.*!t!litiohy pmous maii, an! afteyr-
xvard do0vote! hîluiself assici îously to pro-
îîîote the religious interestq of' tiose iXu-
<1er Iiiii. The subjeet o!' thîis notice mseci
tillt his latost mlays -to expres.- lus obliiga-
tioui, uxîder Gud', toi bin;i! not as the
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